Every Waking Hour

English professor Della Boyd has worked
hard to carve out a career for herself in the
male-dominated 1950s South. Having
escaped an unpleasant childhood, she
resolves to keep her nose to the grindstone
and work her way up the university ladder.
All that changes, however, when she meets
her favorite author, Grayson Garland,
whose androgynous beauty and taboo
kisses cause Della to question everything
shes always believed.When Grayson
Garland returns to bury her father, the
world renowned, eccentric Southern author
sets the small town of Rome, Alabama on
its ear. But the old antebellum mansion she
once called home is haunted with dark
secrets Gray is reluctant to face. Sultry
nights in the arms of a pretty,
oh-so-feminine professor provide ample
distraction, but unless Gray can summon
the courage to confront her demons, even
Dellas love wont be able to save her from
herself.
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